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PRUDENTIAL
WROTE. THE,

First Industrial Life Insurance Policy in

the United States Nov. 15, 1875

THE NUMBER OF INDUSTRIAL POLICIES

NOW IN FORGE IN THE PRUDENTIAL IS OVER
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PbMcylioldera Over 15D Milliom dllari
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA

Incorporated as a Stock Company by the State of New Jersey

JOHN F. DRYDEN, President. HOME OFFICE, NEWARK, N. J.

Agents Wanted Good Income Promotion
BRANCH OFFICES IN PORTLAND:

JOHN PAUER, Superlntendenl. Rothcblld Bldg. E. D. SHELDON. Acting Manager (Ordinary Dept.) Corbel! BIdg.

Prudential Agents are now
canvassing, in- - this vicin-

ity. They have a most
vital story to tell of how
Life " Insurance has saved
the home, protected the
widow, and educated the
children. Let them tell it
to you.

Ordinary and

Industrial policies.

.Ages' 1 to 70.

Both sexes. '

Amounts, $15 to

$100,000.

FULLER FAILS TO

convincE board

Contract Is Let for Paving
Belmont Street With

Bitulithic.

WILL DEBATE

OH SOCHUSM

Walter Thomas Mills Ac-

cepts Challenge of Barn-hi- ll

to Verbal Combat.

SPEGIFIGATIOIfS

HELD FAULTY

Concrete Experts Uphold
3Iayor's Contention on

E. 28th Street Bridge.
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Despite the protestations of F. I.

Fuller, of the Portland Railway. Light
& Power company, last night the city
executive board by a unanimous vote
let the contract for paving Belmont
street with bitulithic, from East For-
tieth to East Sixty-secon- d, to the Pa-
cific Bridge company. The cost of the
new Improvement will be $86,000. The
railroad magnate warned the board that
his company would fight the city to
the last in an effort to protect what he
called the rights of the corporation to
pave Its share ef streets with material
no more costly than that used in the

Mayor Lane's policy In refusing to
aocept the Kaat Twenty-eight- h street
bridge wm vindicated last night when
the report of the special bridge com-
mittee appointed by him to inspect the
structure was submitted to the execu-
tive board. This committee, for which
the council appropriated a fee of $500,
Is composed of experts in the use of re--

' enforced concrete. They are W. A.
Grondahl. R. L. Donald and J. W. Mof-
fat t. The report recommended that the

' bridge be not accepted at the present
time, and it was adopted.

Reasons given for this recommenda- -
tion are that the south abutment is

' cracked clear through and may fall at
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any moment; mat tne main giraers
. m have sunk, owing to weak con

otner property owners portions.
The letting of the contract forces the

traction people to lay Belgian olorkastruction; that the parapet is out of
line and cracked In many places; that

John Basil Barnhlll arrived in Port-
land yesterday from Ban Frtanclsco,
where be has been engaged in a series
of debates with Professor MeDevItt,
formerly of the Washington State uni-
versity, ,on the subject of Socialism..
Mr. Barnhlll has made Socialism a
special study both In this country and
In Europe, and has for some years been
very active in the anti-Sociali- st propa-
ganda. He has debated with Debs.
Thompson, McQrady and other leaders
of the Socialist movement in this couu- -

Last night he challenged Walter
Thomas Mills, who is Just now engaged
In giving a series of lectures at the
Masonic temple, for a Joint debate in
this city. The challenge was accepted
and the T. M. C. A. hall has been se-
cured for Friday evening, December 18.
The subject for discussion will be,

"Resolved, That Socialism is the only
remedy for the trust, the panic and the
unemployed."

Mr. Mills' address at the new Masonic
temple last night was on the, trusts In
which he contended that society must
take its choice and either organize al
the producers of the world into practical
cooperative relations with each other
so far as employed in the monopolized
industries, or submit to conditions which
will make all men the helpless and
hopeless victims of these private monop-
olies. It Is understood that the points
of this address will be challenged by
Mr. Barnhlll In the debate of next Fri-
day night at the Y. M. C. A. hall.

The last of the Masonic temple ad

on us part or ifeimont street. Mr.
Fuller salad It is unjust and unfair to
expect tne company to pay for the tx-

' the hand railing or tne Driage win
: deteriorate because the specifications

were not adhered to; that the floor
slabs are far too light and the face

Js ' S Js2r m ma i i ,pensive blocks while the rest of the
and - wing wans entirely inadequate;
that the duality of concrete used in

street is assessed for the comparative-
ly Inexpensive bitulithic, and that the
railroad would have to pay $57,000 of
the entire cost of the street while itV the columns vas inferior owing to the ST.5 NICHOLAScontractors inexperience; mat tne un-

certain position of the reinforcing rods only used less than one third of it
Effective In Thirty Says.' renders it difficult to ascertain the

strength of the columns, and that the
contractor departed from the lines of

City Attorney Kavanaugh holds that
the ordinance defeated by the councilat Its last session when only two mem-
bers voted aealnst It was beaten as an

good bulWlng practice; tnat the con- -
otruction was faulty throughout, al- -

emergency ordinance but will becomethough In the main specifications were
tollowed ana tnererore me city win

t have to pay for the bridge.
a law arter 30 days any way. This was
the bill which rescinded proceedings on
the Improvement of Belmont. Before
the city attorney made this ruling Mayor
iane had declared the ordinance dead.
v ice President Fuller wanted the ex

The experts found particular fault
. with the specifications as furnished by

the city to the contractor. They de-

clare that deplorable lack of foresight
was used by the designers, who, they
say, did not anticipate the heavy trat- -

flee of the future. The floor slabs
r esneciallv weak and the city wlli

ecutlve board to wait until the council
could again take action.

Several property owners were given
the privilege of the floor, and they urged
the board to wait no longer but to let
the contract Immediately. They showed
that tha cost of putting in the blocks
would be only $4000 more to the rail

dresses will be given tonight by Mr.
Mills, his subject being: 'Either des-
potism or democracy, both in the work-
shop and at the ballot box."

PILES CURED IB TO It SATS.
PAZO OINTMENT la rnrntee4 to cur. tny

of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles la to 14 days or money refunded. 60c.

Ladles" tan rubbers at Knight's.

JtfKjp:have to limit the loading strain permls- -
eible on the spans,

v City Engineer Taylor still thinks the

road company and City Engineer Taylorbridge is a gooa one ana lie uunm ei
that the only question will be the
result of a difference of opinion

' tween the examining experts and the
Hlfrnerfl.

declared tnat tne improvement would
be worth that much to the company on

LETaccount oi tne longer wear it will give. YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT BESevtn Tears of Xffort.Attorney 1j. A. McNary. for the
Northwest "Bridge company, which built
the bridge, asked for a copy of the ex-
pert committee's report. The mayor

"This Rln Van Winkle business oue-h-t

to be discontinued," said Mr. Newell of
the board. These people have been try' ordered that one be eiven to the com

WOMAN'S BREAST

AND MAN'S FACE

Most Common Places for Cancer

Ing to secure a hard surface pavement
on Belmont street for seven years and
they ought to have It. It is true that
the railroad may have to pay $4000 more

pany. -
' SALMON CONFERENCE

I
lor sione oiocas man ior DUUlltnlC DUt It
is also true tnat other property ownCOMES TO AN END

A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO ST. NICHOLAS

The Best Magazine in All the World
for Boys and Girls

and let the children have the benefit of this fountain of cheer
and good reading and good art all through the coming year.

ers may have to pay more than that ifnew proceedings are begun on Belmont
street.After ehnrt addresses from almost all

After the contract had been let Mayor
Lane turned toward some of the rest-den- ts

who had appeared to fight fof

' of those present at the conference of
salmon fishermen and legislators held
at the Cornelius hotel yesterday, the
meeting adjourned last evening, after ma immediate improvement or theirstreet and said he wished to prophesy

that every one of them would be sorry
that they had secured the hard sur

-adopting resolutions proposing inai me
" spring season 'extend from March 1 to

May 1: that there be a cljosed season
. from August 20 to September 10. The t GOOD READING is an absolute essential In a Do tiki 'realize what St., Nicholas will do for your

The papers made mention a short
time ago of people cured of cancers
without knife or pain by Dr. and Mrs.
Dr. Chamley & Co. Since that time
the cures of many prominent people
hare been the occasion of great com-
ment.

They all said their cures were mar-
velous beyond expression, many of
them having been given up to die.
They first obtained the doctors' free
book, (Which proves that any lumo In
woman's breast is cancer. It led to, as
they say, the greatest blessing of their
lives.

All the leading ' newspapers and
journals of the world have

5iedical their success and wonderful
thev charke nothing: until cured

face. "Traffic will be diverted from allthe nearby thoroughfares to Belmontstreet," said he, "and you will have to
wade through mud In gum boots to cross
It in wet weather."

chip's life. . Without it there can be slight progress. ' chfldrenP. . ,

TTTT nnnn DP iniNn rfim..1.fH th im. IT EDUCAlTES that is one thinirit does, and another
5 plants hiffher standards, and exerts a refining influence that ft irAplants high standards of Urinff, helps to Jf T

that can be seenred in no other way. , t e the children grow up with strong, sane eas.
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Royalties to Visit Spain.
,, (Special Dtapatrh to me Journal.)

Madrid. Dec 12. The Madrid press
announces that King Edward andQueen Alexandra, the German emperor,
the Arctiduke Francis Ferdinand of

resolutions also thanked Governor Mead
of Washington and the members of the
fisheries commission for the interest
thev were taking In trying to satisfac-
torily adjust, conditions on the Columbia
river. F. A. 8eufrt of The Dalles drew
up the resolutions, which were vlgor- -
nusly opposed by Ed Rosenburg of As--

Tha legislative comfciittee from Wash-- 1

Jngton reported today at a meeting of
all the members of the commission held

t Seattle, as to the resolutions passed
at the conference yesterday.

, Dry Til Cordwood.. . - i mr

X GOODf BEADING provides the , happiest hours .!( . .,....v,y ....f .. n.;. s -
"Z i childhood whOe laying the foundations of character. : November and December number free ,"r ir
Z ' J. ' ' . ' - ' . - - . - ' . ' . " i- - h i with a vear'a sn)bscriTtion beirinninar with Janiurv. 1 0O9i . -

and offer 11000 if they fail. It is said
they nave cured more cancers than anv

V Surely lllClude a year' Subscription, m fourtepn numbers for the price tof twelve. You can have 5 -- 'Z.
C; x r 1-- D . tfi tf l.'..l. : ;hM tn free nnmhers ( the l. aiut a fnl. '

other doctors living. Strictly reliable;
no X-R- r other swindle. They prob-ahl- jr

have the best 124 page book ever
printed on cancers' snd tumors, sent
free only to those who describe their

Austria, ana possmiy tne king of Por-
tugal will visit the king and queen
of Spain next year. It is added that
the visits of King Edward and Queen
Alexandra and of the German emperor
will take place at- - a northern Spanishport .

k)uiia v.iau paw. icuui iu ut or r. 7 : ' m2 " some eubscriptioo ccTtlncBte sent to you to (rive at Cbristmaa .

r Subscribe through your bookseller. ' . - . maatoM from January on to go direct. r 'ZL'LZZZease. Their address is 686 McAllisterstreet, San Francisco, CaLa-1- 6 6a. Oregon Fuel company. --f - -
v THE CENTURY CO. UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK


